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Check out this HOT DEAL! Head to Walmart with this coupon,
they have been spotted to be on Rollback for $0.50! Use the
coupon and get them for FREE!
Here are all the details!
Buy two Kinder JOY Single Eggs, $0.50 each on Rollback
– Use one $1/2 Kinder JOY Single eggs printable coupon
– or Use $1/2 Kinder Joy single eggs coupon from 3/4
SmartSource insert
Final price: FREE!

Shopkins Cupcake Queen Cafe
only $4.97, Reg. $15!
Run over to Walmart.com where you can score Shopkins Cupcake
Queen Cafe for just $4.97 (regularly $15). Choose pick up in
store to avoid shipping fees or spend $35 for free
shipping. This deal is perfect for your Shopkins loving kiddo!
These Shopkins deals have been selling out fast s don’t miss
out!

The Shopkins Set comes with:
Once you shop, you can’t stop
Shopkins toy set comes complete with 2 exclusive
characters, mini-rides for your Shopkins characters and
heaps of places to display and play
Food Fair Cupcake Queen Cafe playset also includes 2

exclusive cake boxes

90% OFF Easter Clearance at
Walmart!!
Head to your local Walmart and score HUGE savings, easter
clearance is ringing up 90% OFF! I scored 48 packs of eggs for
only 19 CENTS! Talk about a steal! Good luck readers!

BACK AGAIN! Free
Welcome Baby Box

Walmart

Calling all my mommy and daddy readers or parents to be
readers, this HOT freebie deal is back again!
Sign up for a free Walmart Welcome Baby Box! Click the ‘Sign
Up
Now’
link
on
the
left
of
the
page
(under where it says Welcome Box) and then fill in the form to
order yours!
Free boxes available while supplies last. Allow up to five
weeks for delivery of your free sample to arrive in your
mailbox.
**NOT mobile friendly! Please access the form from a
desktop/laptop. If you’ve received this previously you cannot
sign up again.

RL
Flo-Master
1-Gallon
Sprayer only $5 at Walmart!
Spring time is here! Which means yard work is in the mix. Grab
this RL Flo-Master 1-Gallon Sprayer for only $5 at Walmart,
great price! Choose in-store pick up for free or shipping is
free on orders of $35 or more.

Free CLIF Nut Butter Filled
Energy Bar at Walmart
Walmart shoppers can grab free samples of CLIF Nut Butter
Filled Energy Bar with Freeosk!
There are 2 ways to redeem for yours! Download the app and
scan it at the Freeosk for your free sample! OR text FREEME to
51697. They’ll text back a 12-digit code that you’ll type
using the keypad on the Freeosk to get your free sample! Valid
at participating Walmart stores.
Available starting 3/23 while supplies lasts

Country Crock only $0.73 at
Walmart, Reg. $2.48!
Head on over to Walmart and stack a coupon and two rebates and
save on buttery sticks with this easy deal!
Remember to activate this Country Crock SavingStar $0.75
rebate offer before you head to Walmart to catch this deal:

Deal Scenario:
Buy 1 Country Crock Buttery Sticks, 4 ct for $2.48
Use one $0.50/1 Country Crock 16 oz Buttery Sticks from 3/18
RedPlum insert
Pay $1.98
Submit SavingStar rebate $0.75/1 Country Crock Buttery
Sticks (exp. 4/18/18)
Submit Ibotta rebate $0.50/1 Country Crock Buttery Sticks, 4
ct (exp. 6/8/18)
Final price: $0.73

Ozark Trail 8″ Cast PreSeasoned Iron Skillet only

$4.82!
Head to Walmart.com where you can score Ozark Trail 8″ Cast
Iron Pre-Seasoned Skillet for just $4.82 each! Choose pick up
in store to avoid shipping fees or spend $35 or more for free
shipping.

WOW! Free 56 oz. Dawn Dish
Soap with TopCashback
Check out this new hot deal! New TopCashback members can claim
a free Dawn Dish Soap at Walmart.com!
Follow These Steps for Your Free Dawn Simply Clean Dishwashing
Liquid:
– Click the ‘Get Offer Now’ button and log in or register
(you’ll be brought to the product page)
– Walmart has Dawn Non-Concentrated Simply Clean Dishwashing
Liquid, 56 fl oz for $3.74
– Add one to your cart, choose ‘in-store pick up’ (so you’re
not paying shipping) and complete the checkout
– Your TopCashback account will be credited $4.15 within 14
days, making this FREE!
– Valid thru March 10th or while Walmart has the item priced
at $3.74
*TIP: Transactions must contain one Dawn Non-Concentrated
Simply Clean Dishwashing Liquid, 56 fl oz at the $3.74 price!

Baby Toddler Girl Fleece
Ruffle Coat with Faux Fur
Hood ONLY $6.50 (reg. $19.97)
This is too cute! You can score a Baby Toddler Girl Fleece
Ruffle Tiered Coat with Faux Fur Hood for just $6.50 (reg.
$19.97) Color options are Black or Fuchsia. Choose FREE in
store pick up or shipping is free on orders totaling $35 or
more. Grab yours now before they are all sold out!

48 Inch Air Powered Hockey
Table $25 OFF!
Check this out! Grab this highly rated MD Sports Easy Assembly
48 Inch Air Powered Hockey Table, Space-Saving Design,
Foldable Legs for only $14.99, regularly $39.99 at Walmart!
This would be a really great gift and at a steal of a price!

Copper Chef 2-Piece Copper

Crisper only $10! Reg. $19.88
Grab this highly rated and nice quality Copper Chef 2-Piece
Copper Crisper at Walmart for a hot price of only $10,
regularly $19.88. Shipping is free on orders of $35 or more,
or choose in-store pick up to avoid shipping costs.

2-Piece Copper Crisper Oven Air Fryer Pan:
Transform your oven into an air fryer
Enjoy French fries, onion rings and much more 360-degree
cooking
No turning and no burning
Less fat and calories
Easy-grip handles
Ceramic coated nonstick basket allows air to circulate
around food
Ceramic coated nonstick cookie sheet catches crumbs and
spills to keep oven clean
Dishwasher safe

